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No. 1998-69

AN ACT

SB 540

Amendingthe actof July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),entitled,as amended,“An act
amending,revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelating to delinquentcounty,city,
exceptofthe first andsecondclassandsecondclassA, borough,town, township,
schooldistrict, exceptof the first classandschool districts within cities of the
secondclassA, andinstitutiondistrict taxes,providing when,how anduponwhat
property,andto whatextentliens shallbe allowedfor suchtaxes,the returnand
enteringof claims therefor;the collection andadjudicationof suchclaims,sales
of realproperty,including seatedandunseatedlands,subjectto the lien of such
tax claims; the dispositionof the proceedsthereof, including State taxes and
municipal claims recoveredand the redemptionof property; providing for the
dischargeand divestitureby certain tax salesof all estatesin property and of
mortgagesandlienson suchproperty,andtheproceedingstherefor;creatingaTax
ClaimBureauin eachcounty,exceptcountiesof thefirst andsecondclass,to act
as agentfor taxing districts; defming its powers andduties, including salesof
property,themanagementof propertytakenin sequestration,andthe management,
saleand disposition of property heretoforesold to the county commissioners,
taxing districts and trusteesat tax sales;providing a methodfor the service of
processandnotices;imposing dutieson taxingdistricts andtheir officers andon
tax collectors,and certainexpenseson countiesand for their reimbursementby
taxing districts; andrepealingexistinglaws,” furtherproviding for limitations on
ownersandfor purchasesfrom the repositoryfor unsold property.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitionof “taxing district” in section 102 of theactof
July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),known as theReal EstateTax SaleLaw,
amendedJuly 3, 1986 (P.L.351,No.81), is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact, thefollowing wordsshall
beconstruedashereindefined,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Taxing District,” anycounty,city, borough,incorporatedtown, township.
home rule municipality, optional plan municipality, optional charter
municipality, schooldistrict [or], institution district or anysimilar general
purposeunit of governmentwhich maybe createdor authorizedby statute
except counties of the first and second class and cities, boroughs,
incorporatedtowns, townships, home rule municipalities, optional plan
municipalities,optionalcharter municipalities,schooldistrictsor institution
districtsthereinandcitiesof thesecondclassA andschooldistricts therein.

Section2. Sections618, 626 and 627 of the act, addedJuly 3, 1986
(P.L.351,No.81),areamendedto read:

Section618. Repurchaseby Owner.—(a) Theownershallhavenoright
to purchasehis own propertyat [either] ajudicial sale [or], a privatesale
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[conducted]orfrom the bureau’srepositoryfor unsoldpropertyunderthe
provisionsof this act.

(b) A changeofnameor businessstatusshall notdefeatthe purposeof
this section.

(c) For the purpose of this section, “owner” meansany individual,
partner,shareholder,trust,partnership, limitedpartnership,corporation or
any other business association or any trust, partnership, limited
partnership, corporation or any other businessassociationthat has any
individual aspart of the businessassociationwho had any ownership
interestor rights in the property.

Section626. Unsold Property Repository.—If, after conducting and
exposingapropertytoajudicial saleundertheprovisionsof thisact,whether
prior to, at the timeof or after theeffectivedateof this amendatoryact, any
property remainsunsold, it shall be placedin a category to be termed
“repository for unsoldproperties.”A list of propertiesin thiscategoryshall
bemaintainedby thebureauandshallbeavailableduringnormalofficehours
to [any memberof’] thegeneralpublic. From time to time, the bureaumay
publish alist of thesepropertiesin alocally circulating newspaper.

Section627. Saleof Propertyin Repository.—(a) Thebureaumay,with
the written consentofall the taxing districts where the property is located,
acceptanoffer of anyprice for propertyplacedin the“repositoryforunsold
properties”withoutcourtapprovalandpublishednoticeof sale.Any taxing
district may not unreasonablywithhold its consent to the sale of the
property.

(b) Thepropertyshallbe conveyedto thepurchaserupon paymentof the
agreedprice,freeandclearof all tax andmunicipal claims,mortgages,liens,
andchargesandestatesof whatsoeverkind, exceptgroundrentsseparately
taxed.It shallbe the responsibilityof the bureauto have thedeedrecorded
at the expenseof thepurchaser.

Section3. This act shall apply to all salesconductedon or after the
effectivedateof this act.

Section4. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th day of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


